
BackgroundBackground Surveyshave shownhighSurveys have shownhigh

levels of unmetneed inrepresentativelevels of unmetneed inrepresentative

samples of peoplewith severementalsamples of peoplewith severemental

illness.Introducing standardisedneedsillness.Introducing standardisedneeds

assessment into the care planningprocessassessment into the care planningprocess

might reduce these needs and improvemight reduce these needs and improve

outcome.outcome.

AimsAims To determinewhether feedbackTo determinewhether feedback

froma standardised assessmentof needfroma standardised assessmentof need

enhances the effectiveness of careenhances the effectiveness of care

planningandwhetherexposing careplanningandwhetherexposingcare

coordinators to feedbackonsomepatientscoordinators to feedbackonsomepatients

improves their care of other patients.improves their care of other patients.

MethodMethod A single-blind, cluster-A single-blind, cluster-

randomised trial involvingawithin-clusterrandomised trial involvingawithin-cluster

individuallyrandomised arm: patients’individuallyrandomised arm: patients’

needswere evaluatedusing the Cardinalneedswere evaluatedusing the Cardinal

Needs Schedule and the findingswere fedNeeds Schedule and the findingswere fed

back to their care coordinators under theback to their care coordinatorsunder the

care programme approach.Atotal of 304care programme approach.Atotal of 304

patientswere recruited from 72 carepatientswere recruited from 72 care

coordinators and 242 patients (79.6%)coordinators and 242 patients (79.6%)

werereassessed at12 months.were reassessed at12 months.

ResultsResults The only significanteffectof theThe only significanteffectof the

interventionwas onpatient satisfaction.interventionwas onpatient satisfaction.

Patients cluster-randomised to receivePatients cluster-randomised to receive

feedbackweremore satisfied thanfeedbackweremore satisfied than

controls, but patients individuallycontrols, butpatients individually

randomisedtoreceive feedbackwerenot.randomisedtoreceive feedbackwerenot.

ConclusionsConclusions StandardisedneedsStandardisedneeds

assessmentdidnot substantiallyenhanceassessmentdidnot substantiallyenhance

care planning inthis trial.However, givingcare planning inthis trial.However, giving

care coordinators some experience ofcare coordinators some experience of

feedback froma standardised assessmentfeedback froma standardised assessment

of need could improve satisfaction.of need could improve satisfaction.
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A fundamental process in community careA fundamental process in community care

is the construction of a care plan basedis the construction of a care plan based

upon assessment of an individual’s ‘needs’upon assessment of an individual’s ‘needs’

(Brewin(Brewin et alet al, 1987). Normally needs are, 1987). Normally needs are

assessed by an informal process, but for re-assessed by an informal process, but for re-

search purposes standardised methods havesearch purposes standardised methods have

been developed that collect data systemati-been developed that collect data systemati-

cally using formal interview schedulescally using formal interview schedules

(Brewin(Brewin et alet al, 1987; Marshall, 1987; Marshall et alet al, 1995;, 1995;

PhelanPhelan et alet al, 1995) or structured self-, 1995) or structured self-

reports (van Osreports (van Os et alet al, 2002). Surveys using, 2002). Surveys using

these standardised methods have found sur-these standardised methods have found sur-

prisingly high levels of unmet need in repre-prisingly high levels of unmet need in repre-

sentative populations of people with mentalsentative populations of people with mental

illness from across Europe, suggesting thatillness from across Europe, suggesting that

many needs are overlooked by informalmany needs are overlooked by informal

needs assessment (Murrayneeds assessment (Murray et alet al, 1996; Slade, 1996; Slade

et alet al, 1998; Salize, 1998; Salize et alet al, 1999; Middelboe, 1999; Middelboe etet

alal, 2001). These findings have led to the, 2001). These findings have led to the

proposal that routine care planning shouldproposal that routine care planning should

be based on a standardised assessment ofbe based on a standardised assessment of

need (Sladeneed (Slade et alet al, 1999; Lasalvia, 1999; Lasalvia et alet al,,

2000) – a proposition supported by the2000) – a proposition supported by the

findings of improved patient outcome infindings of improved patient outcome in

two uncontrolled trials (O’Leary & Webb,two uncontrolled trials (O’Leary & Webb,

1996; Lockwood & Marshall, 1999). This1996; Lockwood & Marshall, 1999). This

trial is the first randomised evaluation oftrial is the first randomised evaluation of

introducing standardised needs assessmentintroducing standardised needs assessment

into the care planning process as calledinto the care planning process as called

for by a recent systematic review of the areafor by a recent systematic review of the area

(Gilbody(Gilbody et alet al, 2003)., 2003).

METHODMETHOD

Setting and patient selectionSetting and patient selection

Three National Health Service trusts in theThree National Health Service trusts in the

north-west of England participated in thenorth-west of England participated in the

study (combined catchment populationstudy (combined catchment population

640 000). Each trust was based in an urban640 000). Each trust was based in an urban

area with deprivation levels above thearea with deprivation levels above the

national average. Recruitment was fromnational average. Recruitment was from

October 1998 to October 1999, withOctober 1998 to October 1999, with

follow-up at 12 months. Eligible subjectsfollow-up at 12 months. Eligible subjects

were patients who were being cared for inwere patients who were being cared for in

the community under the UK care pro-the community under the UK care pro-

gramme approach and who met Goldman’sgramme approach and who met Goldman’s

criteria for severe mental disorder.criteria for severe mental disorder.

Goldman’s criteria specify that the patientGoldman’s criteria specify that the patient

should have: a diagnosis of schizophrenia,should have: a diagnosis of schizophrenia,

schizoaffective disorder, bipolar disorder,schizoaffective disorder, bipolar disorder,

major depression or delusional disorder; amajor depression or delusional disorder; a

duration of 1 year since onset; andduration of 1 year since onset; and

disability sufficiently severe to cause seriousdisability sufficiently severe to cause serious

impairment of functioning in family re-impairment of functioning in family re-

sponsibilities, occupation or accommoda-sponsibilities, occupation or accommoda-

tion (Goldmantion (Goldman et alet al, 1981). Patients were, 1981). Patients were

identified by screening the case-loads ofidentified by screening the case-loads of

all care coordinators from the participatingall care coordinators from the participating

trusts. A sample of six patients per caretrusts. A sample of six patients per care

coordinator was then randomly selectedcoordinator was then randomly selected

(or, if fewer than six were available, a smal-(or, if fewer than six were available, a smal-

ler even number was selected). Participatingler even number was selected). Participating

patients received a standardised assessmentpatients received a standardised assessment

of need at baseline from a research psychi-of need at baseline from a research psychi-

atric nurse, using the Cardinal Needsatric nurse, using the Cardinal Needs

Schedule (MarshallSchedule (Marshall et alet al, 1995)., 1995).

Study designStudy design

A potential confounding factor in this studyA potential confounding factor in this study

was that the experience of receiving feed-was that the experience of receiving feed-

back from a needs assessment might, inback from a needs assessment might, in

itself, alter a care coordinator’s practice,itself, alter a care coordinator’s practice,

irrespective of the content of the feedback.irrespective of the content of the feedback.

Such an effect could plausibly result fromSuch an effect could plausibly result from

improved assessment practices, betterimproved assessment practices, better

communication with patients or greatercommunication with patients or greater

awareness of available interventions.awareness of available interventions.

‘Contamination’ of this kind would not be‘Contamination’ of this kind would not be

undesirable because it would imply thatundesirable because it would imply that

feedback on a few patients could improvefeedback on a few patients could improve

care for a much larger number of patients.care for a much larger number of patients.

It was therefore necessary for the study toIt was therefore necessary for the study to

incorporate both group and individualincorporate both group and individual

randomisation to clarify the contributionrandomisation to clarify the contribution

of theof the experienceexperience of feedback from theof feedback from the

contentscontents of feedback (see Fig. 1).of feedback (see Fig. 1).

In the group randomisation, care co-In the group randomisation, care co-

ordinators were allocated to one of threeordinators were allocated to one of three

arms: in arm 1 they received feedback fromarms: in arm 1 they received feedback from

the standardised needs assessment on all ofthe standardised needs assessment on all of

their participating patients; in arm 2 theytheir participating patients; in arm 2 they

received feedback on half of their partici-received feedback on half of their partici-

pating patients, who were individuallypating patients, who were individually

randomised (within care coordinators) torandomised (within care coordinators) to

feedback or no feedback, and in arm 3 theyfeedback or no feedback, and in arm 3 they

received no feedback.received no feedback.

RandomisationRandomisation

Randomisation of care coordinators andRandomisation of care coordinators and

individual patients was by numbered sealedindividual patients was by numbered sealed

envelopes, using a computer-generated ran-envelopes, using a computer-generated ran-

dom allocation sequence. C.R. provided thedom allocation sequence. C.R. provided the

allocation sequence and A.L. opened theallocation sequence and A.L. opened the

envelopes and assigned care coordinatorsenvelopes and assigned care coordinators

on the basis of a trial number supplied byon the basis of a trial number supplied by

the research nurses. Care coordinators werethe research nurses. Care coordinators were
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randomised by blocks (to ensure an equalrandomised by blocks (to ensure an equal

balance across sites) and randomisationbalance across sites) and randomisation

was stratified by professional status (nursewas stratified by professional status (nurse

or non-nurse).or non-nurse).

Assessment of needAssessment of need

The information required for the assess-The information required for the assess-

ment of need was collected by a researchment of need was collected by a research

psychiatric nurse who interviewed the pa-psychiatric nurse who interviewed the pa-

tients, their main carer and the care coordi-tients, their main carer and the care coordi-

nator. Patients and carers were interviewednator. Patients and carers were interviewed

at home where possible. Data from theseat home where possible. Data from these

interviews were entered on a computer pro-interviews were entered on a computer pro-

gram that identified problems across 16gram that identified problems across 16

areas of psychiatric and social functioning.areas of psychiatric and social functioning.

The program then determined which ofThe program then determined which of

these problems required action (known asthese problems required action (known as

‘cardinal problems’) using three criteria:‘cardinal problems’) using three criteria:

thethe ‘cooperation criterion’, which takes‘cooperation criterion’, which takes

accountaccount of the patient’s view of the pro-of the patient’s view of the pro-

blem; the ‘carer stress criterion’, whichblem; the ‘carer stress criterion’, which

takes account of the carer’s view of the pro-takes account of the carer’s view of the pro-

blem; and the ‘severity criterion’, whichblem; and the ‘severity criterion’, which

takes account of the nature and severity oftakes account of the nature and severity of

the problem. When the program identifiedthe problem. When the program identified

a cardinal problem, the research nurse anda cardinal problem, the research nurse and

a consultant psychiatrist considered a com-a consultant psychiatrist considered a com-

prehensive list of defined interventions forprehensive list of defined interventions for

that problem and decided whether thethat problem and decided whether the

patient had received, or was likely to bene-patient had received, or was likely to bene-

fit from, any of these interventions. A needfit from, any of these interventions. A need

was recorded when a patient had a cardinalwas recorded when a patient had a cardinal

problem for which there was at least oneproblem for which there was at least one

suitable intervention that had not beensuitable intervention that had not been

offered in the past year.offered in the past year.

The intervention: needs feedbackThe intervention: needs feedback

Within 2 weeks of the baseline needsWithin 2 weeks of the baseline needs

assessment the research nurse met with careassessment the research nurse met with care

coordinators in arms 1 and 2. The nursecoordinators in arms 1 and 2. The nurse

gave a detailed explanation of the processgave a detailed explanation of the process

of systematic needs assessment and thenof systematic needs assessment and then

provided a report generated by the needsprovided a report generated by the needs

assessment program for each of the care co-assessment program for each of the care co-

ordinator’s patients who had been random-ordinator’s patients who had been random-

ised to receive feedback. For each patientised to receive feedback. For each patient

this report explained: exactly why a prob-this report explained: exactly why a prob-

lem had been identified in an area of func-lem had been identified in an area of func-

tioning; why the problem was consideredtioning; why the problem was considered

worth acting on; what type of interventionworth acting on; what type of intervention

was required; and how the interventionwas required; and how the intervention

might be obtained, by reference to a data-might be obtained, by reference to a data-

base of local services. This extensive data-base of local services. This extensive data-

base contained details of interventionsbase contained details of interventions

provided by local voluntary and statutoryprovided by local voluntary and statutory

organisations and was indexed by type oforganisations and was indexed by type of

intervention. When a need for an interven-intervention. When a need for an interven-

tion was identified (e.g. help with literacy),tion was identified (e.g. help with literacy),

the database would provide information onthe database would provide information on

how to obtain that intervention from a sui-how to obtain that intervention from a sui-

table local agency. The research nurse andtable local agency. The research nurse and

care coordinator then discussed the report.care coordinator then discussed the report.

Subsequently, the care coordinator con-Subsequently, the care coordinator con-

tacted the patient to discuss the reporttacted the patient to discuss the report

and to formulate a care plan for obtainingand to formulate a care plan for obtaining

any interventions that they and the patientany interventions that they and the patient

agreed were required. The research nurseagreed were required. The research nurse

telephoned the care coordinator at 3 andtelephoned the care coordinator at 3 and

6 months to discuss progress in implement-6 months to discuss progress in implement-

ing the care plan and the care coordinatoring the care plan and the care coordinator

was invited to contact the nurse for clarifi-was invited to contact the nurse for clarifi-

cation as required. All feedback sessionscation as required. All feedback sessions

were recorded and a sample was rated forwere recorded and a sample was rated for

quality of feedback.quality of feedback.

Control: informal needsControl: informal needs
assessment under the careassessment under the care
programme approachprogramme approach

The care programme approach specifiesThe care programme approach specifies

that every patient has a care plan basedthat every patient has a care plan based

on a regular assessment of need from a careon a regular assessment of need from a care

coordinator, usually a community psychi-coordinator, usually a community psychi-

atric nurse or social worker. At the timeatric nurse or social worker. At the time

of the study, standard care programmeof the study, standard care programme

approach practice in the participating trustsapproach practice in the participating trusts

was for a care coordinator to carry out anwas for a care coordinator to carry out an

unstructured needs assessment based onunstructured needs assessment based on

informal discussions with the patient, theirinformal discussions with the patient, their

carers and the clinical team. This assess-carers and the clinical team. This assess-

ment did not systematically cover particularment did not systematically cover particular

areas of functioning or specify any particu-areas of functioning or specify any particu-

lar questions that should be asked. It waslar questions that should be asked. It was

left to the discretion of the care coordinatorleft to the discretion of the care coordinator

to decide what constituted a problem or ato decide what constituted a problem or a

need. Care coordinators were not obligedneed. Care coordinators were not obliged
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Fig. 1Fig. 1 Patient flow diagram.Patient flow diagram.
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to consider comprehensive lists of definedto consider comprehensive lists of defined

interventions when drawing up a careinterventions when drawing up a care

plan, nor did they have access to any up-plan, nor did they have access to any up-

to-date directory of agencies providingto-date directory of agencies providing

interventions.interventions.

Measurement of outcomeMeasurement of outcome

Follow-up at 12 months was conducted byFollow-up at 12 months was conducted by

a different research nurse who was maskeda different research nurse who was masked

to group allocation. The primary outcometo group allocation. The primary outcome

measures were mental state (Brief Psychi-measures were mental state (Brief Psychi-

atric Rating Scale, BPRS; Overall &atric Rating Scale, BPRS; Overall &

Gorham, 1962), social functioning (WorldGorham, 1962), social functioning (World

Health Organization Psychiatric DisabilityHealth Organization Psychiatric Disability

Assessment Schedule, WHODAS; WorldAssessment Schedule, WHODAS; World

Health Organization, 1988), quality of lifeHealth Organization, 1988), quality of life

(Manchester Short Assessment of Quality(Manchester Short Assessment of Quality

of Life, MANSA; Priebeof Life, MANSA; Priebe et alet al, 1999) and, 1999) and

patient satisfaction (Client Satisfactionpatient satisfaction (Client Satisfaction

Index, CSI; LarsenIndex, CSI; Larsen et alet al, 1979). Secondary, 1979). Secondary

outcomes were admission to hospital, needsoutcomes were admission to hospital, needs

at follow-up and needs met during theat follow-up and needs met during the

study (calculated as needs present atstudy (calculated as needs present at

baseline that were no longer present atbaseline that were no longer present at

follow-up). The research nurses attended afollow-up). The research nurses attended a

Present State Examination training coursePresent State Examination training course

and were trained to achieve reliable ratingsand were trained to achieve reliable ratings

on the BPRS. Interviews were recordedon the BPRS. Interviews were recorded

throughout the study and a random samplethroughout the study and a random sample

was scrutinised for reliability.was scrutinised for reliability.

Statistical analysisStatistical analysis

The main hypothesis was that patientsThe main hypothesis was that patients

would have a better outcome and fewerwould have a better outcome and fewer

needs than controls if their care coordina-needs than controls if their care coordina-

tors had received feedback from a standard-tors had received feedback from a standard-

ised assessment. The secondary hypothesisised assessment. The secondary hypothesis

was that exposing care coordinators towas that exposing care coordinators to

feedback on some of their patients wouldfeedback on some of their patients would

improve their care of other patients onimprove their care of other patients on

whom they had not received feedback.whom they had not received feedback.

Sample size was determined by calculat-Sample size was determined by calculat-

ing the number of care coordinators neces-ing the number of care coordinators neces-

sary to have a 90% chance of detecting asary to have a 90% chance of detecting a

clinically significant difference (defined asclinically significant difference (defined as

half of the standard deviation for each mainhalf of the standard deviation for each main

outcome) at a 5% level of significance. Theoutcome) at a 5% level of significance. The

power calculation assumed that each carepower calculation assumed that each care

coordinator provided six patients and thatcoordinator provided six patients and that

the within-cluster correlation was 0.013.the within-cluster correlation was 0.013.

Statistical analysis treated the care co-Statistical analysis treated the care co-

ordinator as a random effect, to adjust forordinator as a random effect, to adjust for

the effect of clustering due to group ran-the effect of clustering due to group ran-

domisation and variability between care co-domisation and variability between care co-

ordinators. Linear and non-linear randomordinators. Linear and non-linear random

effect models were fitted using STATAeffect models were fitted using STATA

(release 6.0 for Windows). Where appro-(release 6.0 for Windows). Where appro-

priate, baseline values of the outcome andpriate, baseline values of the outcome and

other known predictors of outcome wereother known predictors of outcome were

included as covariates. To investigate forincluded as covariates. To investigate for

contamination of the treatment effectcontamination of the treatment effect

among individually randomised patients, aamong individually randomised patients, a

preliminary analysis was carried out bypreliminary analysis was carried out by

adding an interaction term for method ofadding an interaction term for method of

randomisation (group or individual) andrandomisation (group or individual) and

intervention group. For missing data, aintervention group. For missing data, a

logistic regression model was used to inves-logistic regression model was used to inves-

tigate possible predictors of non-response.tigate possible predictors of non-response.

Where missing data were predictable byWhere missing data were predictable by

covariates, these variables were added tocovariates, these variables were added to

the model to reduce any bias due to missingthe model to reduce any bias due to missing

data.data.

Analysis of BPRS and WHODAS gaveAnalysis of BPRS and WHODAS gave

non-linear normal probability plots becausenon-linear normal probability plots because

these variables were skewed. Analyses usingthese variables were skewed. Analyses using

the clustered bootstrap (Davison & Hink-the clustered bootstrap (Davison & Hink-

ley, 1997) were used to check robustness.ley, 1997) were used to check robustness.

If a patient had no needs at baseline, thenIf a patient had no needs at baseline, then

no needs could be met. Hence the analysisno needs could be met. Hence the analysis

of met needs was based on clients with atof met needs was based on clients with at

least one need at baseline, using a logisticleast one need at baseline, using a logistic

random effects model with needs nestedrandom effects model with needs nested

within clients within the care coordinatorwithin clients within the care coordinator

(otherwise all analyses were by intention(otherwise all analyses were by intention

to treat). The number of medical and socialto treat). The number of medical and social

needs at follow-up each had a maximum ofneeds at follow-up each had a maximum of

eight, so the proportion of medical andeight, so the proportion of medical and

social needs present at follow-up wassocial needs present at follow-up was

modelled using a binomial model with amodelled using a binomial model with a

denominator of eight and the overall pro-denominator of eight and the overall pro-

portion of needs was modelled using aportion of needs was modelled using a

denominator of sixteen. A random effectdenominator of sixteen. A random effect

term was added to account for the nestingterm was added to account for the nesting

of clients within care coordinators. Thisof clients within care coordinators. This

analysis used the GLAMM algorithm inanalysis used the GLAMM algorithm in

STATA (Rabe-HeskethSTATA (Rabe-Hesketh et alet al, 2001)., 2001).

RESULTSRESULTS

Seventy-two of 101 identified care coordi-Seventy-two of 101 identified care coordi-

nators agreed to participate (for character-nators agreed to participate (for character-

istics, see Table 1). The participating careistics, see Table 1). The participating care

coordinators identified 952 potentially eli-coordinators identified 952 potentially eli-

gible patients. The trial aimed to recruit agible patients. The trial aimed to recruit a

random sample of six patients from therandom sample of six patients from the

case-load of each care coordinator (i.e. acase-load of each care coordinator (i.e. a

target of 432 patients), but in the end onlytarget of 432 patients), but in the end only

304 were recruited (for patient characteris-304 were recruited (for patient characteris-

tics, see Table 2). Patient flow during thetics, see Table 2). Patient flow during the

trial is shown in Fig. 1. At 12 months,trial is shown in Fig. 1. At 12 months,

242 patients (79.6%) were re-interviewed.242 patients (79.6%) were re-interviewed.

A preliminary analysis was carried outA preliminary analysis was carried out

to determine whether there was evidenceto determine whether there was evidence

of a timeof a time66randomisation method inter-randomisation method inter-

action for each outcome variable. For vari-action for each outcome variable. For vari-

ables other than satisfaction there was noables other than satisfaction there was no
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Table 1Table 1 Characteristics of care coordinatorsCharacteristics of care coordinators

ProfessionProfession Arm1 (Arm1 (nn¼18),18),

feedbackfeedback

Arm 2 (Arm 2 (nn¼36),36),

individual randomisationindividual randomisation

Arm 3 (Arm 3 (nn¼18),18),

no feedbackno feedback

Total (Total (nn¼72)72)

Psychiatric nursePsychiatric nurse 1111 2121 1212 4444

Social workerSocial worker 66 1313 44 2323

Occupational therapistOccupational therapist 11 00 22 33

Other non-nurseOther non-nurse 00 22 00 22

Table 2Table 2 Characteristics of study patientsCharacteristics of study patients

RandomisationmethodRandomisation method

Cluster (arm1)Cluster (arm1) Individual (arm 2)Individual (arm 2) Cluster (arm 3)Cluster (arm 3)

FeedbackFeedback FeedbackFeedback No feedbackNo feedback No feedbackNo feedback

nn 8888 7070 7070 7676

Female (%)Female (%) 42 (47.7)42 (47.7) 35 (50.0)35 (50.0) 41 (58.6)41 (58.6) 32 (42.1)32 (42.1)

Age (s.d.)Age (s.d.) 42.2 (12.1)42.2 (12.1) 43.6 (11.6)43.6 (11.6) 44.1 (11.5)44.1 (11.5) 43.7 (11.6)43.7 (11.6)

ICD^10 diagnosisICD^10 diagnosis11

F20^F29 Schizophrenia-like disordersF20^F29 Schizophrenia-like disorders 4444 4343 3838 4444

F30^F39 Affective disordersF30^F39 Affective disorders 3939 2222 3030 3131

F40^F48 Neurotic disordersF40^F48 Neurotic disorders 44 33 00 11

F60^F69 Personality disordersF60^F69 Personality disorders 11 11 11 00

F99 Unspecifiedmental disorderF99 Unspecifiedmental disorder 00 11 11 00

1. World Health Organization, 1992.1. World Health Organization, 1992.
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evidence of an interaction, so a main effectsevidence of an interaction, so a main effects

analysis is presented for these variablesanalysis is presented for these variables

(Tables 3–5) without disaggregating the(Tables 3–5) without disaggregating the

data by method of randomisation. Fordata by method of randomisation. For

satisfaction there was evidence of a differ-satisfaction there was evidence of a differ-

ential treatment effect as the interactionential treatment effect as the interaction

term approached conventional levels of sig-term approached conventional levels of sig-

nificance (interaction mean effectnificance (interaction mean effect¼0.21,0.21,

PP¼0.07, 95% CI0.07, 95% CI 770.02 to0.02 to 770.44). Hence0.44). Hence

the interaction term was retained in thethe interaction term was retained in the

model for satisfaction, resulting in separatemodel for satisfaction, resulting in separate

estimates of the intervention effect for thisestimates of the intervention effect for this

variable by method of randomisationvariable by method of randomisation

(Table 5).(Table 5).

Table 3 gives the number of needs re-Table 3 gives the number of needs re-

corded at baseline. At follow-up 88% ofcorded at baseline. At follow-up 88% of

baseline needs were met, either becausebaseline needs were met, either because

there was no longer a cardinal problem inthere was no longer a cardinal problem in
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Table 3Table 3 Number of needs at baselineNumber of needs at baseline

Baseline needsBaseline needs MedicalMedical SocialSocial CombinedCombined

ControlControl InterventionIntervention ControlControl InterventionIntervention ControlControl InterventionIntervention

00 101 (69%)101 (69%) 92 (58%)92 (58%) 80 (55%)80 (55%) 96 (61%)96 (61%) 61 (42%)61 (42%) 61 (39%)61 (39%)

11 30 (21%)30 (21%) 42 (27%)42 (27%) 47 (32%)47 (32%) 40 (25%)40 (25%) 45 (31%)45 (31%) 43 (27%)43 (27%)

22 12 (8%)12 (8%) 19 (12%)19 (12%) 14 (10%)14 (10%) 19 (12%)19 (12%) 21 (14%)21 (14%) 34 (22%)34 (22%)

33 1 (1%)1 (1%) 5 (3%)5 (3%) 4 (3%)4 (3%) 2 (1%)2 (1%) 12 (8%)12 (8%) 12 (8%)12 (8%)

44 2 (1%)2 (1%) 1 (1%)1 (1%) 1 (1%)1 (1%) 4 (3%)4 (3%) 5 (3%)5 (3%)

55 1 (1%)1 (1%) 2 (1%)2 (1%)

66 2 (1%)2 (1%) 1 (1%)1 (1%)

No. of clientsNo. of clients 146146 158158 146146 158158 146146 158158

No. of needsNo. of needs 6565 9595 9191 8888 156156 183183

Mean no. of needs per clientMean no. of needs per client 0.450.45 0.600.60 0.620.62 0.570.57 1.071.07 1.161.16

Table 4Table 4 Met needs at12-month follow-upMet needs at12-month follow-up

Met needsMet needs MedicalMedical SocialSocial CombinedCombined

ControlControl InterventionIntervention ControlControl InterventionIntervention ControlControl InterventionIntervention

00 3 (8%)3 (8%) 7 (13%)7 (13%) 6 (12%)6 (12%) 5 (10%)5 (10%) 5 (7%)5 (7%) 6 (8%)6 (8%)

11 26 (68%)26 (68%) 29 (54%)29 (54%) 33 (63%)33 (63%) 33 (63%)33 (63%) 35 (52%)35 (52%) 36 (45%)36 (45%)

22 8 (21%)8 (21%) 14 (26%)14 (26%) 9 (17%)9 (17%) 12 (23%)12 (23%) 16 (24%)16 (24%) 25 (31%)25 (31%)

33 1 (3%)1 (3%) 4 (7%)4 (7%) 3 (6%)3 (6%) 1 (2%)1 (2%) 6 (9%)6 (9%) 8 (10%)8 (10%)

44 1 (2%)1 (2%) 1 (2%)1 (2%) 2 (3%)2 (3%) 3 (4%)3 (4%)

55 2 (3%)2 (3%) 1 (1%)1 (1%)

66 1 (1%)1 (1%) 1 (1%)1 (1%)

No. of clientsNo. of clients 3838 5454 5252 5252 6767 8080

No. of needs at baselineNo. of needs at baseline 5151 7777 7575 7373 126126 150150

No. of met needsNo. of met needs 45 (88%)45 (88%) 69 (90%)69 (90%) 64 (85%)64 (85%) 64 (87%)64 (87%) 109 (87%)109 (87%) 133 (89%)133 (89%)

Adjusted odds ratioAdjusted odds ratio11 (95% CI)(95% CI) 1.10 (0.31^3.98)1.10 (0.31^3.98) 1.25 (0.45^3.51)1.25 (0.45^3.51) 1.28 (0.57^2.88)1.28 (0.57^2.88)

PP 0.880.88 0.670.67 0.520.52

Between care coordinator varianceBetween care coordinator variance 0.820.82 0.150.15 0.480.48

1. Adjusted for care coordinator profession.1. Adjusted for care coordinator profession.

Table 5Table 5 Adjustedmean difference between intervention and controlAdjustedmean difference between intervention and control

ControlControl InterventionIntervention Adjustedmean differenceAdjustedmean difference

(95% CI)(95% CI)

PP Intracluster correlationIntracluster correlation

(care coordinator)(care coordinator)

No. of patientsNo. of patients Mean (s.d.)Mean (s.d.) No. of patientsNo. of patients Mean (s.d.)Mean (s.d.)

BPRSBPRS 115115 5.19 (4.69)5.19 (4.69) 127127 5.56 (4.27)5.56 (4.27) 0.34 (0.34 (770.67 to 1.35)0.67 to 1.35)11 0.510.51 0.050.05

WHODASWHODAS 115115 0.69 (0.56)0.69 (0.56) 126126 0.68 (0.62)0.68 (0.62) 0.016 (0.016 (770.13 to 0.16)0.13 to 0.16)22 0.830.83 0.090.09

MANSAMANSA 100100 4.58 (0.88)4.58 (0.88) 114114 4.66 (0.81)4.66 (0.81) 0.032 (0.032 (770.147 to 0.210)0.147 to 0.210)33 0.730.73 00

CSICSI

Individual randomisationIndividual randomisation 4444 2.24 (0.53)2.24 (0.53) 4747 2.20 (0.55)2.20 (0.55) 770.05 (0.05 (770.22 to 0.12)0.22 to 0.12)44 0.550.55 00

Group randomisationGroup randomisation 5252 2.15 (0.42)2.15 (0.42) 6161 2.35 (0.44)2.35 (0.44) 0.16 (0.01 to 0.31)0.16 (0.01 to 0.31)55 0.030.03 00

BPRS, Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale;WHODAS,World Health Organization Psychiatric Disability Assessment Schedule; MANSA,Manchester Short Assessment of Quality of Life;BPRS, Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale;WHODAS,World Health Organization Psychiatric Disability Assessment Schedule; MANSA,Manchester Short Assessment of Quality of Life;
CSI,Client Satisfaction Index.CSI,Client Satisfaction Index.
1. Covariates: care coordinator type and baseline BPRS score.1. Covariates: care coordinator type and baseline BPRS score.
2. Covariates: care coordinator type and baselineWHODAS score and level of social dysfunction in baseline needs assessment.2. Covariates: care coordinator type and baselineWHODAS score and level of social dysfunction in baseline needs assessment.
3. Covariates: care coordinator type and baseline MANSA, BPRS andWHODAS scores and level of symptoms in baseline needs assessment.3. Covariates: care coordinator type and baseline MANSA, BPRS andWHODAS scores and level of symptoms in baseline needs assessment.
4. Covariates: care coordinator type and baseline BPRS score and number of baseline needs.4. Covariates: care coordinator type and baseline BPRS score and number of baseline needs.
5. Covariates: care coordinator type and baseline CSI score and accommodation type.5. Covariates: care coordinator type and baseline CSI score and accommodation type.
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the area or because the patient had beenthe area or because the patient had been

offered all suitable interventions (Table 4).offered all suitable interventions (Table 4).

The adjusted odds ratio (adjusted for careThe adjusted odds ratio (adjusted for care

coordinator type) for a need being met incoordinator type) for a need being met in

the intervention group relative to the con-the intervention group relative to the con-

trol group was 1.28 (95% CI 0.57–2.88,trol group was 1.28 (95% CI 0.57–2.88,

PP¼0.52). A sensitivity analysis that in-0.52). A sensitivity analysis that in-

cluded only met needs where there is nocluded only met needs where there is no

longer a cardinal problem did not substan-longer a cardinal problem did not substan-

tially alter the original finding. In terms oftially alter the original finding. In terms of

the number of needs remaining at follow-the number of needs remaining at follow-

up (which includes baseline needs still notup (which includes baseline needs still not

met and any new needs that had arisen),met and any new needs that had arisen),

the estimated odds ratio (OR) was not sig-the estimated odds ratio (OR) was not sig-

nificant (ORnificant (OR¼0.98, 95% CI 0.64–1.51,0.98, 95% CI 0.64–1.51,

PP¼0.94) after adjustment for baseline needs0.94) after adjustment for baseline needs

and care coordinator type. Thus, there wasand care coordinator type. Thus, there was

no evidence that the intervention reducedno evidence that the intervention reduced

the number of needs at follow-up. Twothe number of needs at follow-up. Two

sensitivity analyses were performed tosensitivity analyses were performed to

examine the effects of missing needs data.examine the effects of missing needs data.

The first analysis assumed that all baselineThe first analysis assumed that all baseline

needs on which there were missing data atneeds on which there were missing data at

follow-up remained unmet, whereas thefollow-up remained unmet, whereas the

second analysis assumed that all were met.second analysis assumed that all were met.

Neither analysis made a substantial differ-Neither analysis made a substantial differ-

ence to the original findings. A furtherence to the original findings. A further

sensitivity analysis compared met needssensitivity analysis compared met needs

and needs at follow-up separately for eachand needs at follow-up separately for each

method of randomisation, but again thismethod of randomisation, but again this

did not substantially alter the originaldid not substantially alter the original

finding.finding.

The intervention had no effect onThe intervention had no effect on

mental state, social functioning or qualitymental state, social functioning or quality

of life (Table 5) or likelihood of admissionof life (Table 5) or likelihood of admission

(adjusted OR(adjusted OR¼1.34, 95% CI 0.58–3.09;1.34, 95% CI 0.58–3.09;

9.7% admitted control, 12.1% feedback).9.7% admitted control, 12.1% feedback).

However, there was an effect on satisfac-However, there was an effect on satisfac-

tion that depended on the method of ran-tion that depended on the method of ran-

domisation (Table 5). When patients weredomisation (Table 5). When patients were

randomised individually (i.e. within arm 2)randomised individually (i.e. within arm 2)

there was no difference in satisfaction be-there was no difference in satisfaction be-

tween the control and intervention patientstween the control and intervention patients

(adjusted mean difference(adjusted mean difference¼770.05, 95% CI0.05, 95% CI

770.22 to 0.12,0.22 to 0.12, PP¼0.55), but when the ran-0.55), but when the ran-

domisation was by care coordinator (i.e.domisation was by care coordinator (i.e.

arm 1arm 1 vv. arm 3) there was a significant dif-. arm 3) there was a significant dif-

ference between control and interventionference between control and intervention

(adjusted mean difference(adjusted mean difference¼0.16, 95% CI0.16, 95% CI

0.01–0.31,0.01–0.31, PP¼0.03). This difference ac-0.03). This difference ac-

cording to method of randomisation sug-cording to method of randomisation sug-

gests contamination in the individuallygests contamination in the individually

randomised arm of the trial.randomised arm of the trial.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Interpretation of findingsInterpretation of findings

The main hypothesis (that patientsThe main hypothesis (that patients

would have a better outcome if their carewould have a better outcome if their care

coordinators received feedback from thecoordinators received feedback from the

needs assessment) was not supported forneeds assessment) was not supported for

any outcome except patient satisfaction.any outcome except patient satisfaction.

For this outcome we found that in theFor this outcome we found that in the

cluster-randomised arms the patients ofcluster-randomised arms the patients of

care coordinators who received feedbackcare coordinators who received feedback

(arm 1) were more satisfied than those of(arm 1) were more satisfied than those of

care coordinators who did not (arm 3). Thiscare coordinators who did not (arm 3). This

finding was not replicated in the individu-finding was not replicated in the individu-

ally randomised arm (arm 2, where all careally randomised arm (arm 2, where all care

coordinators had the experience of feed-coordinators had the experience of feed-

back, but on half their patients). This sug-back, but on half their patients). This sug-

gests that our secondary hypothesis (thatgests that our secondary hypothesis (that

exposing care coordinators to feedback onexposing care coordinators to feedback on

some of their patients would improve theirsome of their patients would improve their

care of other patients on whom they hadcare of other patients on whom they had

not received feedback) was supported fornot received feedback) was supported for

the outcome of satisfaction. Takenthe outcome of satisfaction. Taken

together, these findings indicate thattogether, these findings indicate that

increased patient satisfaction results fromincreased patient satisfaction results from

care coordinators experiencing the processcare coordinators experiencing the process

of feedback rather than the content of thatof feedback rather than the content of that

feedback. We speculate that this is becausefeedback. We speculate that this is because

the experience of feedback fostered athe experience of feedback fostered a

change in the care coordinator’s interactionchange in the care coordinator’s interaction

with the patient by, for example, clarifyingwith the patient by, for example, clarifying

the care coordinator’s explanation of thethe care coordinator’s explanation of the

care planning process.care planning process.

Why did the interventionWhy did the intervention
not improve clinical outcome?not improve clinical outcome?

There are two obvious reasons for the fail-There are two obvious reasons for the fail-

ure of standardised needs assessment toure of standardised needs assessment to

enhance the informal care planning pro-enhance the informal care planning pro-

cess: the overall level of need at baselinecess: the overall level of need at baseline

was at the lower end of what would havewas at the lower end of what would have

been expected from previous surveys (seebeen expected from previous surveys (see

Table 3); and the control groups, whichTable 3); and the control groups, which

received an informal needs assessmentreceived an informal needs assessment

under the care programme approach,under the care programme approach,

showed unexpectedly high reductions inshowed unexpectedly high reductions in

their levels of need (87% of needs identi-their levels of need (87% of needs identi-

fied at baseline in the control groups werefied at baseline in the control groups were

met at follow-up; see Table 4). Both ofmet at follow-up; see Table 4). Both of

these findings suggest that the informalthese findings suggest that the informal

needs assessment that takes place underneeds assessment that takes place under

the care programme approach was alreadythe care programme approach was already

effective at meeting needs, so there waseffective at meeting needs, so there was

little scope for additional improvement.little scope for additional improvement.

To have any chance of being clinically ef-To have any chance of being clinically ef-

fective the Cardinal Needs Schedule wouldfective the Cardinal Needs Schedule would

need to be applied in populations ofneed to be applied in populations of

patients with a higher level of baselinepatients with a higher level of baseline

need, such as those who are homeless orneed, such as those who are homeless or

difficult to engage. The Schedule mightdifficult to engage. The Schedule might

also be more effective if the list of suitablealso be more effective if the list of suitable

interventions were more tightly restrictedinterventions were more tightly restricted

to those for which there is a strong evi-to those for which there is a strong evi-

dence base, such as those currently recom-dence base, such as those currently recom-

mended in the National Institute formended in the National Institute for

Clinical Excellence (NICE) treatmentClinical Excellence (NICE) treatment

guidelines for schizophrenia (NICE,guidelines for schizophrenia (NICE,

2002). It is possible that other standardised2002). It is possible that other standardised

needs assessments will prove more effectiveneeds assessments will prove more effective

than the Cardinal Needs Assessment atthan the Cardinal Needs Assessment at

enhancing routine care planning, but thisenhancing routine care planning, but this

remains to be demonstrated in randomisedremains to be demonstrated in randomised

controlled trials.controlled trials.

Should standardised needsShould standardised needs
assessment be used in routineassessment be used in routine
clinical practice?clinical practice?

With the introduction of the minimumWith the introduction of the minimum

dataset, all mental health services in thedataset, all mental health services in the

UK will be required to undertake routineUK will be required to undertake routine

outcome assessment (Glover, 2000) and itoutcome assessment (Glover, 2000) and it

has been proposed that a standardisedhas been proposed that a standardised

needs assessment should be used for thisneeds assessment should be used for this

purpose (Slade, 2002). Our trial suggestspurpose (Slade, 2002). Our trial suggests

that although routine use of standardisedthat although routine use of standardised

needs assessments might make patientsneeds assessments might make patients

more satisfied, this advantage has to bemore satisfied, this advantage has to be

weighed against the lack of clinical benefitweighed against the lack of clinical benefit

and the loss of the therapist time spentand the loss of the therapist time spent

completing the assessment. There is somecompleting the assessment. There is some

evidence to suggest that simple self-reportevidence to suggest that simple self-report

needs assessments would produce benefitsneeds assessments would produce benefits

in patient satisfaction that are comparablein patient satisfaction that are comparable

with those produced by more complexwith those produced by more complex

schedules (van Osschedules (van Os et alet al, 2004)., 2004).
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& Care planning based on an informal assessment of patients’ needs appears to beCare planning based on an informal assessment of patients’ needs appears to be
effective at identifying andmeeting needs.effective at identifying andmeeting needs.

&& The introduction of a standardisedmethod of needs assessment does not conveyThe introduction of a standardisedmethod of needs assessment does not convey
any additional benefits.any additional benefits.

&& Patient satisfaction couldbe improved if care coordinators had some experience ofPatient satisfaction couldbe improvedif care coordinators had some experience of
feedback from a standardised assessment of need.feedback from a standardised assessment of need.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& Other standardised needs assessmentsmight provemore effective than theOther standardised needs assessmentsmight provemore effective than the
Cardinal Needs Assessment, but this remains to be demonstrated.Cardinal Needs Assessment, but this remains to be demonstrated.

&& The overall level of need in the samplewas lower than that seen in representativeThe overall level of need in the samplewas lower than that seen in representative
samples of severelymentally ill people.samples of severelymentally ill people.

&& The proposed explanation for improved satisfaction in the cluster-randomisedThe proposed explanation for improved satisfaction in the cluster-randomised
group remains tentative.group remains tentative.
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